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A program for study ing the biologi-

cal effects of micro wave radiation is

summ arize d. Particular attention is
given to a controlled envir onme ntal
cham ber and its utility in study ing experimental animals' responses to microwave irradiation. An exper iment is
discussed whiC'h dP.mmzs,rates the importance of temperature and humi dity
parameters, and suggests exper iment al
approaches. that. may . resolve . the
"ther mal vs. non-t herm al" controversy
surro undin g. micro wave . irradiation.
Also discussed is a proposed biochemical system emplo ying ribonuclease
for deiermining the existe nce. of temperature gradients in solutions exposed to micro wave fields.
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Man has been · expos ed to vario us
types of electr omag netic radia tion for
thous ands of years in the form of
light, heat, and ionizing radia tion from
cosm ic partic les and natur ally occur -
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ring radio active isotopes. More recently man has received expos ure trom
vario us electr onic devices Lr1cluding
x-ray mach ines and partic le accelerators, and from activities assnci;:; tt:d
with the devel opme nt, testing, anJ us~
of nucle ar devices. Durin g the last
four decad es, nonio nizing electr omag netic radia tions have becom e increa sing factor s in the envir onme nt via the
media of radio , television, micro wave s
and other indus trial, consu mer, and
comm unica tions devices.
Until about 1950, the popul ation
directly assoc iated with micro wave s
and most likely to be affected by them
was fairly well confi ned to military
and civilian techn icians and engineers
work ing in the vicinity of micro wave
transm itters . Durin g the last 20 years,
the numb er and kinds of devices employing electr omag netic energy in the
region of 3 MHz to 3 GHz have
vastly increa sed. This increa se has
been accom panie d by the devel opme nt
of a poten tial for expos ing large popu lation s to these radiat ions.
The military in partic ular and a

few civilia.11 ffistalla~ior:..s 1:-vere a,vare

of possible poten tially high expos ures
of emplo yees ( 1). In the l 950's the
themr nl effects assoc iated whh high
expos ures of micro wave frequ encie s
were consi dered to be the most obvious and most impo rtant biological effect. Inves tigato rs noted sterility in laborat ory anima ls expos ed to micro waves and some cases of catara cts in
micro wave work ers (2). Some individua ls noted dizziness or "soun d" (3)
or other symp toms of aware ness when
they were in partic ular electr omag netic fields. To minimize the risk from
occup ation al expos ure to these nonionizing radiat ions, the milita ry and the
Unite d States of Amer ica Stand ards
Instit ute (now the Amer ican Natio nal
Stand ards Instit ute) adopt ed what
migh t be consi dered as occup ation ai
and indus trial expos ure guides ( 4).
Howe ver, no specific guides ,vere deJournal of Microwave Power, 6(2), 1971

